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EDITORS I

fn a mrnber of piLrts af the cfurr tly there has ltecn a s.-rrnt::.necus n:vctc fcrn rliscusgion rrlul,s rt.,.rrrr- the ,Ier,k" .7u :rr_, .f 
""*".1, fri -friy , fo="o:Ie'ith this Cevolopnilnt rn.l 1111 .s"fsf-. }on. vh,, fr.cIs they cL ",.rrk'i1 thi"way to the best of eur "_bllity.- Vc h:v,: Cul_.lic,,"tef :r forn vhich, bycuttinl JoEn 'tltinFr to. ti.nc, 1:1i,.ce eni subject, n:.y be rf use t: the r.F. uf,s.Also rve can, if al-l.ropriate, .,xtr)r:nce nectin;ra in ,_,rr c,,trrrns, f t fri" af"o' been su:lgested that ,.re incluiLe a dlrectory "i i,rntrfn .to c.ntact. 0f couree,

much of this ccu1C nnly b€j .1,.r:per1y ap;_Iila rnt; thc j.,urntl is,;rinteC..
Published by The lieek, Jt,, I: -:rk rld., L;:ntL;n, lt1,ttl.



TIIE CRf SIS 0:r TIE i-Ouli} .,J[D T,hn0TJRr S ITUTURE

tr'or s.:metine past the much-vaunteaL srorth taxget 1f 1+'1, per a"nnun, first
elaborated. by NEIC an.i since buift in tn the hcart of Labourrs strete.Sr, has
been under question. A l"on: arti.cle in the f att st isstre of the l;i'es tr'lins ter
Serk Revierq speeJ<s of the f;tish af 4/it I and this noti.on, ttr"t 47E6'iT[-G
a distant rmapproachsble drean goa1, hns increasin'g1y filtured throu;h the
finaacj-al parl-^s of the heavy ne-rys?afers into the cl:.Iculations :f 1o1itica1
connentators. ftre financial crisis rf last veek has intensifie.l speculation
on thj.s matter. Ttre Sr.rnday Tlnes caxried a most interesting ltem by tr{ichael
Shaaks, under the heading rrRequiem for {7',}' He enphasises the fact that the
three bi-llicn dolIa.r credi-t lrhich ha.s been neaotiateC to buttress the pcund
agains t the dan.{er of devalusticn leavc;s Xritain rrmore thorcu;Jhly in pawn to
internatlonal finelce capital thal a.t anJr tine since the $er.'t

rrIIe who pAys the piper'r, he cr,ntinues, rtcalls the tune. It j.s a.n illus-
ion to think that the Governnent cen conluct its internal acononic errrl soci.al
policy w'ithout reference to the vielrs of its forelgn cred.itors.rr Indeed, the
explosion in the larl-iamentary Labcr:r larty a,q'a.inst the defcrnent of pensicn
increases, in which nunerous uenbers stood firn fcr an imlreCiate pa;nnent,
seems t,: have been scctched cnly by recourse to this argunent.

The fact that devaluaticn d"id not take place ha-s insulated the workers
fron the most severe cuts i,n livin6l stand{rxds for sor,re ti.ne. It has also
insulated the Clty frorl a shakoup rehich nany key industrialists would have
been pleased to adninister to it. But now that the weapon of devaluation has
not been ernplcyed, there i.s an interirq in whlch lt beccraes possible to je}l
out a ca"npaign for offensive, socialist policies lrhich r,111 meet the clisiso
If this is not quickly done, there can be no dr-.lubt th:rt the questlon of d.eva1-
uation prnrl cther severc attacks on the s tzrndard of living of the ,:r.rrkers wl1l
be posed again, in cirncustarces which may not be so easy for the left to fisht.
0f course, the whole of l,abourr s socie"l security ancl welfare irrogrfiTme rlepenrls
on increa-sing output substantially. The 4/' is a cruci-aI lert of the stratery.
But the $. ia not readily atta,lnable i-n circ stances in vl:lch the '.pre-election
rrGorr of the Ccnserv:.tives has nov been replaced rlith neasures lvhich anount to
post-clection Labour rrStoprr on economic ,.I owth.

I,[ichael Shanks shows his appreciation of this pr:blem: rrTo a ],:rbor.:r
Government walking the narrovl tightrcpe betrreen a sLender najority ard delend-
ence on the goodwill of i-nternational finzmce this is an ag^nising and frustr-
atiqq i,reCicanent . The political consequenctls could be very serious indeed.
1'l:ere is a dar,Ter that the L:bour Party, renenbering the trbarkers I ra-";ipr which,
according to the partyrs nythology, cheated it of power in 1!!1, nay conclude
that the sane thing is happening in 1!6{, enC that any attempt to tre3t yiith
capitalisn is therefore in?osslble. There is :r definite rcssibiLity that a
Labour -lidminis traticn. under rlressure . nirlht s',vinn shar::ly to the left arrd
revert to the rerrine of controls and sccie,lisr.tion of tlie r-.i-. s t-war years.rr

It is th-- Cuty of the left tr clear the field for acticn to ensure th?.t
this prediction is fulfilled Tith interest. Thore is a trbankers I r:nprre lvhich
has already confiscateC the old e.4e pensionersr Christnas bcrnus, end vi11,
unless checked. in tine, Iead tr: worse inrcatls in the future. l6rbour I s ta-rgets
can only be achieverl by a i>o1icy of fnr-reaching s truc tr:.ral reforns, includ-in11
the widespread- teke-over of obstru.ctive enteri,rises e.nd a seri.,.rs appera.tus
of physice"l controls. the p\rsical control-s vhich llr. Shanks fears were
elalorr"terl during the last va.r, and adrninistered. by safe sul;prrrters cf the
system (see Rog,rw :nd Shoret s acc.,unt: rt Ttre l,abour Goverment and lritish
Ind.ustry, 1945-5L" ) qnrl on the ivhole they fa-i1ed. [he i;hysi.ca.l contrcls we

continuert- pagej/



THE i{O!.ID:iEDE IROI'IT JIG.IINST U.S/3EIGI1N AGGI}ESS:T,ON N,iI Tfi' CONGO

Ed. Note: l,/e have conpiled a surrsJy of the rorld--vide 1;totest novcnent
a.Sains t the Stanleyville lerCjngs fcr the infomation of reaCers. Our list
is by nc neans complete - there has b.en a .tJti,!l neirs rblackouti on this
question - and. does not include rlerrons trations, etc., whlch have .lheedy been
widely reported. Tc save stace we listed protesting organisations, etc, countly
by country vrithout going into detail, except nhere inportant.

Al:bgAls t"n: Grvcrnnent nc!,'s)1pe", I(abul ?ires; Afrl-c:: i1I--,fric:n Trgic
Union tr'ederation; A1g..rla: Gr.v+rn:i=ntr Ben 3e11a sald |twe rrill send 11n^ps md
arns to herp", den strrt-ions: AL,:i.rs (5orooo), or.ua(l5rooo), Derlys (arooo),
I,[edea, Sislca, Tcuggart, L8hcurt, etc., all nass .,rfaristtions L!p]g, ernir3re
orgs. ln .iiqeria, Utr-R and T.u,Ize:ria g B:-sutc1:-nC : C, n,qress Perty in exile ;
3c14u.cr: Con.:olese students ( te"-,t. rs-ffi-liEptly expelle.l by 3e11iun Gcvern-
nent) , pro-Chinese C.I. g ]:ul:ra: Goverrn::rent newspaper Lud.u ilnC other pe,pers I
Carnbodia: Gcvermment newsprper 1,e- eche du Ca,r-rbodge end cthe" papers , Centrp.l
African Renublic: Government I Cc Bra zavl Governnent, magg demons trations I
overment par, Ieader declaresr [i{e carmot eo-erlet wlth Tshonbe cllquerry Ccs ta

Rica r 8ai11o Statlon rrlmpactorr l newspaper, Itlibertatlt; Cuba: Goverruaent ca11s for
world united front against U.S. ln aid of Congo liberatlon forcesl @@g; t
Governnent I Ethioplar Goverrurent I !ry[: Govemnent, demonstratlons againet U.S.
and Belgian embassies by E:ryptians and African student€ t Ohana r Governnent;
Guinea r Govertment and all nass oraanlsatlons.

Ip4onesiar Gover.nnent, all mass organisa.tlons and newspapers, .EC&t Govern-
nent, all 

- 
newspapers I rtalvr s tud.cnt demonstratlons ln venic-, lloreicel parrna,

A)-essandriar Foggia, 3ielr.r Lucca, Pesaro, ard othcr tlvns. mass dcmonstrp.tlcn
1n Rome preceded by picketl:, of U.S. Brbasey (much police violence), 8pg4.,varlous mass orgarlsatlons incruding the blggeet trade rmlons t Kuwati r ma{n
newspaper rr jlkhbar er Kuwalt 3 Kenva, Governnent, nass denonstre,tl;i-s a.gainst
U.S. and Selgdan embassles, Kenya dockers to boycott U.S. and. tse1g{an shlps IMa1lr Government, mass organisntlons anc a,11 nensnaper8 i lrtorocco: all importe.nt
newspapers, student protests and deroonstratlons I Mozanbioue: emlgre organlsat-
lons ln Alglers, Cr.dro and Tanzanial l{epal r naln ne*spap.I.s rrNaya Saya-Dai1y'r
6nd rrMatrlbhunl. I Sakistarr Government; a[ main nevepapers, fuoaes:.ar enLgres
( Zfuobabwe ,lfrican ?eop1e t s Unton) in Cal-ro ,fld lJ,1ers 1- 

pnriuetr-ffiin.a,
ernigres 1n Al,$.ere and. Cairo.

Sonallland r Govertment, all nass organisatlons, d.omonstrati.ons, .@!!.
.1$!5!5p, emlges ln Algiers, Tanzanla and. Iondon repreeentlng the .{fricerr-
Natlonal Cong?ess and the ?an Afrlcal NatlonaL Con6;reel Equth l{est 1lfrlca sfuigre organieatlon in cairo, Tanzada and r\lgiers ,eproG@:frffiffi r,vest
Africarr Peoplets organieatlon aad. the south west ifrlcan Natioiar unlon I
sudant Goverrunent wtr:ich has also g-iven pe:mlssLon for the corlEo Llberatlon forcesto orrrss tnto sudanese terrltorry, deraonstrations a4alnst u.s. ald Bergiaa emb-
assles, all newspapers and. nass- oxganisatlons y tenzanlar Govefnnent, demonetr-
atlons aAalnst U.S. embessyr all ngss organlsatl6IE-6i- newspapers I EEltzerland rthe newspaper rtGazette de Lan:sarure[ tlescriberj. the whore e.ffalr- as r"iiffi.of the old days of gunboat d.lpIomacyl Ueanda: Government I dereonstratlon agalngtII.s. elobA:syt 

-zanz!b?* e virtually every orgadsatlon of ar\y klnd has denomced.
U.S. and Selgian actlon.

This is the by-no-neans ccmplete list; but lest o:lyone gloa.t over U.S.disconfort lt nust be polnted out that in na.:ry of the cenonstrations grcacrrs
were carled denor:rrclrvl our Governraent as we1I. All th.: above actions are alscdirected at the Labo.r Governnent too. By allowln4 the u.s. ,,lc nelrrians to use
.0.scension rsland, Labour bec,"me p:r access, lybefore an,r. after the fe.ci in a foulcrlme 'vhich has cost the rivc"s of thousr:rds of conqolese (.d pr.bably ler1 to
d-eath of Europe:ns). Do we warrt the whc,ro of the thlrd wr,rlc. to echo vrhat theomanis and Yenenis .1's s".ying: rrrhere is nr: rlifference betvr-^en Labcur and rcrytr
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TEE IOYCOTT: C,'ilr.t,tfDcn NEXT?

rt rnnn Tnr\r rrr\l1r-

ny Ro}ert Gray

R0CliDiitE ..'.I'PR0{TI CES ST.m.T IIIDUSTf,II fIII,IEIIII from a special ccrrespond.ent

A cluplicated j ournal - Ind_ustriXJ ycuth - ,.ve.s st:,rted by llochda-1c youn;
workers jwt prior to the r,pp Tr6-iffi. rssue nunber , ci..fie .-.ut durinq
the strikc a',d ,ras cosi,vre,l to be a canpai8n bultetin. The articles in tho
two issues cover all aepects of thc appr::ntices r struggles goin,1 bcth into
detairs of their demand.g and the methcds cf stru":gIe. These Rochrlare coxradcs
are to be corypatulatcd on their initlati-ve, rurd it is to be h.rped thet thiseffortrtogether with similar onea up and cr-r-rwn thc conntry, vrilr ccntri'buteto builtlinq a nationaL lead.ership .luqnqs t a|jlrontices froc fron sectarian
moti v ation.

x In,l.ustria.L Ycuth c.rrr he ol.,t."ine1 fron 6), Curzon Rr1., Kirkhrltr RrchCq1er L:,ncs.

STUDENTS CT l'llFr',IGN I0R fi{E I]ELEJrSE OI YIC I.],LDI from Ian Taylor

Cranbrid.4e stu.ients inten,.1 t., nlLnt a cmpal r,.n tc boycott South ,-frican
qoods. fhj-s f.1low6 a resolution at the Business l,[eeting of Curbri.]rje
University IINA. At a n;:etin8 tc,atg (27 /tt/64) iuitial steps re"e tal<en.
Secer:se cf the .{,rchaic structure :f thi.s University, the boycott wil,I have
to be fought coller:e by colIe*e. It is hcped, therefcre, to heve College
goups und.er lyay by the end cf this year, in ree.,llness for the strwlsle
next terl. A .p:rrallel c:rmi;ai4n i.n the tcwn is alsc ultine"tuly envisa4ed. r
Le-bor:r, although the largest sinqle perty cn the clrncil is not in c,;ntroI,
owinE to the feud.rl ins f,ituti<:n of University representation. ?8ek rea_ders
can, I trust, eri,eot to hear nore of this next term.

Ihe E.C. of II1'LSO irassed the f",lln*ing resolutlon .,:nani-mously on Nrv. A1:rrNALSo ac.c1s its voice to the vr-i{espread concermatlcn if the vicious rrrrt
unsubstoxtiated sentences i)assed ln Dr. i/ictor .lil}en, Sltil Kr.yan, J. Ki:'lrnas-
etenafh lnd 0. Adebayo.

(a) UamO cr"I1s on the Nigerlan Gcverrment to intervene for the reLease
of these people.

(u) uarso call,s on thc 3ri-tish Gcvernnent to liut Dressure on the rTiscrlrJr
Governrnent, throu.qh their embassy in this ccuntly ald throuEh the Uriiterl
Natlone, to this effect.rr

A comroittee has been fonaec in llesrcastte to raise ooney for the vic l11en
appeal nnd to lobby P,trl Lanent. There was a r-enonstration attenclod. by ebout
{c people. I{otlons ccndemning the sentence he;vc been prsserl by Durham univer-
sity stud.ents Representative Oouncil, Darhar. uni,on society, Durham univeroity
SociaLiet Society and other bodies.

Aftcr prolonged correspondence between the Vlc lLllen nefcnce Comrnlttee
based on Newcastle rmd the N.:rth-E€r,st grour of }Fs, ar1 the indications arethat the MPs hp-ve chanrr'erl their nind erd n-Te not now qolnq tr: present the
petitions, collecte:l in thts .uea CenenCing Vic 1.1lenrs rolease, to l$igerla
Ilouse. The MPs secm to be concernad. hecF.use to Co thts w.,ulct- 4ivc th.j irxlrcss-
ion thp't it wns F;r, official Govement vlew that the sentence of r,ric A11en wr.s
unwamp&ted. N.il,LSO mer:obcrs i-n the rtriiversities of llevlcestle and Druhnm, alcl
in the traininq LlLl technlcal cl11e.zes in Srjnderland, Da.rlimtt..tn an.l Nurrrca"stle
are beli.ved tc be writine tc the N.E. Group of Ios Fntostinrr iyr,inst this
chan3p of nlnd.
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frcn Tcny Southall
Busmen wcrk to rule

Followin,3 the r:nofficial strlke sooe nonths back the C,rrpor"-tion busnen
have agaln initiated actiono On this occa-sion their contrl"lnt ls cver the
1en*thy dclays in intro,:lucin49 the {O-hour wcek a"rrrl in the na.tlonal t,ay ne -o t.i:r-
tlons for provincial busmen. The Clstrlct -.oificip-Is of the TGr,W hrve been
col'rpelled to reco.3nise the action which is sc fe-r lirrited. to a bzm on overtine
ard a work to ru1e. Busnen at Erany rr.!r.a:aes outside Gla.sgow nre joinin.T ln amC
there f-'s a strike in one T.Eqe in Llidlothiaa over a concluctor vrho tried
to wc.,rk overtLne. There is e likelihcod of ECi-nbur;-h busnen joinln4 1n. Sone
inCicatlon of the conditicns under -.hich Gla"s::ov busnen rcork i.s that one of
the key provisicns in the rules which a.re beiry; vorkeC to is that buges ll111
not exceed the speed limit to nake up lost tine! Ttre overtirae bsn hes led to
f of the buees bein6 off the road at the leak perioct.
StruqAle ar.ainst re iun.r.l.Jlcy at Linn'ood.
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GL1SGOV REIORT

Rickets re- ears i"n GIas*oyJ'

E[RSI ll',Y SCH0oI 0F EUI,I. IiIOIIR COI.,I,EGE by Dave codnEm (HuIl NUGI{II)

Given the isoletion of the cFr "iorkers at Linvrood (Rr:,:tes), the aagreenent
reacheC lest week that e ""ch nan in sone sections should. be 1aid off for 1 week
In ! is the best th:it could. be oxitected. ftre producti.on line he.s been on a
{-day week for the pest } ncnths ard the nanageaent proposal was to sack 4OOof the 2 ,600 labour force. 3ut the new p1:ur, a",:1vp.:aced by the shop stewards,
without any ald- fron their Ioca1 officlals, has ssved these menls jobs and.
shcwn, ln that it was ovemhelningly en<lorsed by the rcrrkers, that some deFgee
of solid+rity exists ln the pIant.

Rickets has re-appeered in Gla-s4cw - 9 casos in 1961 "rd 24 a1rc,)Cy thjls
ye€iJ. The dl,see'se hrd. been non-existent since 1956. A look at the erea -dlstrlbutlon shcws thrrt poor houslng c.,nili tions.i4d cv-,rcr^riinS "Je the chicf
contriluting fq.ctors. Othcr rs:rects r..voeled tfi'1t,,ltcr.t Officer nf l{cn-Ithrs
report fcr lest yeRr,are that the infant n.rrt{ity rete rcnains zl JZ per. IrOOO
(natlonal average 2a) - this too varies eith aree, e.g., Gorba.ls r !2; {elvin-
Fove, 19, !e".th ratc per lOOrr)OO fron Ti he-s increased fron lB to 21
(31zflinr:han: l; Liverpool: J; Erlinburch r J).

Socialist education ln Eul-I started. vrLth a re_-sounrLinq suceess. The n-lnd-
ing up of the YCLC prcved a najor blow for trade unionlsts ln EuLI, so they
crgarised a body to ensure the continuance of genulne sociarist worilng class
educa.tlonr frius the HulI Labour college was forned. rt is essentiat to note
that the commlttee consists entirely of trade unionlsts who were e)-ected by
members of na.r\y unions, and other brnnches of the Ia-bour novenentn It is
cornpletely deroccrati.c in its org..nlsation ancl cholce of cla-oseer believins
succesB w111 be assured only wlth the active d.eraocratlc ;ra":rtlci i)atlon of the
rank & file,

the first day schnor vas held on Ncvenber zznd. at the AEU l{eadqutrters.
Iiarry Newton, 3.sc., was the lecturer and Earry Levis (lxU), the chalrman. [he
subject was a tapical oner tiEcononics of yo,r r.rage packetrt;'ovcr 60 people ca:le
alon1t rcpresentlryl a1I tlade unions. Harry Nevtont s 1.1,pr.och vras a i,ler;st one
explaininE the effects cf cayrltalist econonicg on the vorking cIass. .r1n inport-
ant polnt was made .bout the effect of NL[o, etc. on thc ]Jriilsh econcrry. A
good discusslon followe,c., with ouestions e.nrl co::nents, the borly of the neeting
proved vetxr synpe-thetlc to }Iarryr s narxist a1;pro:-ch. It wa.s altogether a geat
success, and the roajority of the nerobers eqrressed. hoi.res for the futr:re pro$exr.
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5 LA3OIIR NOTES

Fron la'!:ourr s Northern lrolsea) 6,1

.,c have otcncd mar,y neli Voicos this y._:r. In ..uzust. IrottinE_ham and Hu.yton voic+ caric out fcr thc i,i;;[-ii,1;: ;;;ii;r+'tli.g
.3#r. a c6-mlrffiT!-Td3!: sci t a tcd s t o c kocrt voi cc sho t iis- circu rau-1on -figrlres above the 1,ooo niark. 0n t,hc inJustriai ="J"Jl'ur"produced t,rvo strike edit,ions of aEr voic= , uirion -augni- rJ "y" orthe unions and the shopste'r'ards' Movement,. .-nd th;;';; urJugnt out"lvlation voicc" rvith i nt,tionil circuiat,ion "i ii'o,it i,6bdl s"u_ing in aircraft fect,ories up irnd rj olrn the count;y . r' -- )

-From. r-ec--nbcr, a-ncther voicc riiill be heard, this tinre in Hu1I.
^n edit,orial te :rm h',rs becn f;?a;E in HuIl to trinj-out-;ij"ri voicc,,ever.y month. rt lri 11 be ;n-eight_pagc papcr scliinri-r.t 6il' ,u.know'itr :. bginF t,o. bc pr6p6O witn ia["ricf of imm:diat,e inter:cstto socialist,s in t,he arca... If you livc in or ;ro""a'-iu f i-'l"O 

-Vo", 
Olike t o sce- t,he- papcr or t,hink you could scIl ,"n," .,,orrg-.vo*f:*:::,: 

SI_19?- 1,.i.1Ilv,..';hy n:t Ee t in touih-,,ii'r.,-".-["?""ii a,/-snKl-rK titJr,.ct. lVIr.nchcstcr, 1g? Or b:t,tcr-s! 111, v;rj-tc tc fonj,Toph:m, "Iiul1 ,,icic--" , 1 pIini..iio"-ori,i", rrnrlby park, HuI1 .
Thcre rs s!:d; ne *s., too, thcugh-. .,tt,cr a mrgnificent rccolrC,I'Merseysi-dc volce. is_i,: cr6sc; ;t--i".;i for thc-;r;;;;i.,rft,crdiscussions ,;ith the tocal ediicr Fr,.,nk l\lurphy, *o'O"oiOod ttsuspend public,,tion of t,he Mcrseysidc issuc. "frcnic.f,-reL1fy,

,rhcn you lr:.igh it uo.. Fcur. L.bcur gri_ns, x,, t! thc hilh;st, s,;ingst,o Libour in t,hc r'vholc of t,h; crunt,?y, .riO t,t,_ f,ric, cii fiirlf y gct,a hce aing.

f ts our lntcntion tc. c.tnti-nue nrlnt,ing ,jirrlrceysld. 
nci, s lndcomment in "La.bourr s. Northcrn v-,rc"i-'.no ti circuirriic--"xistingI{erse.ysldc 

'c'.drrs r.uith- Ncr!hirn.kicc. It, i.;il1 stiii c;;i-6d;-but instcad rf cight.pegEs-yo[TilI-iiw receive twcive .- ir, il.,"mci:nti-flc, .,!ctrc ti-t<ii:."frr'tri"f:i-.V:,ung ,.n i.ith briHht i_d --svrhr fccl- thry c-n run-."l,,crsc.yslo" v:ic:_" th i-;: iii.."jtiil.i" rir"end sc1ls. ,,s slrn.s.suoh r pcrsrn turns up, in""ilri nJ'li ,r","tutcrElEide V.licc" rn tho pr."'.-ii"J,,itic o,uick timc.
_ H. vc ycu consld._red. st,r.rting I lr.rice in yrur :rca.? ,ii e , 1f begIr,d.tc:nEEdr ,,ny qucrics.y.,, il.,y tr-:iJ rt 8,,shkirk StrcetMcnche ster, 18 . .,rito nr.r, f :r fuli Oc t,ii1s

a

Ecitorial continued/

need now nust lnvolve tra.de union 'vrd shoi; stewarcl i"nspection and supervisi.,rn of
nana-gement ..-t every lerzel: e--nhrecing not uerely the rraxinl5,1ir1- of outlut
but elso the distribution of the nroCuct. To think that the parlous cnnCi-ti.:n
of capitalisin in lritain ai)ens up possibilities of its rescue wcurrL be fatal to
Labour. the Conservirtives night, vith difflculty, pull it off, ;rcvide,1 they
could fincl the force to di.spen-+e sufficient larocks r:ic thunps to the vrorkin,.,
class in the process. }ut if iabrur treads this path, it r':ill lcse everything.
Now is the tlrie for a ccnplete reruiLi",ticn of lat.rrnrllsn in every fie1d. only
the initi.ative .,f the workiryr ireople can save L,-,bourt s Goverru:ent :ni1 ol,:n up
the lTosj)ect of s.,clal- ar,dvance at trenendous ;:,ace. Ttre test cf ililsonr s a,hini-
stratlon is whether it is uj-llj-ng tc unlock the lnltirLtive ali r"ive it sc,:rpc.
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S01{E NoTES 0N C .N . D . ,illlllU1,.L CO}1tr}rtrX{CE* by Ilick Nettleton

If you cvcr Fant to assess arJrthln;:r a uscful m.-thod is tl sit down
and make out a list cf all the qold things you hrow about it, a.nd. then nake
out a list of all the bad things. jilan Rooneyr Xrian furton and Ir did iust
this on the way back from our ./rnua1 Conference last woekend. This is how it
came out,
lositive: (f) Ttre canpa.i4x stitL attracts a wide sprectrun of people, who 1n

spite of their d.ifferent outlooks are able to work tcqether. This
is done, not so nuch by conprcmise, as by tolerance, a quality that
seens tc evad.e most other org:urisations o

(z) ve are, very slowly, perha,ps too slcw1y, Iull-ing out of our
financial difficultiesr It nust be said frankly that the N.Itr.
Region is Ia-qgin4 behind badly on this....
(1) Conference recoqnised the lr;1ency of the posltion, arld tine and
again on the M],F, on 1{AT0 and proliferation the dele4a"tes re-affir:,.:.d
that the questicn of nuclear rlea.lons -c,luld not be rele-ated....
(4) tt ere was a gowing reco:nitic\n of the imlort,.int role that younry
people are pla,ying in the campaigrl, md the ycuth can?aitp was given
added. s ta.tus.
(:) n. clocely al1ied subjects of positive neutraliso and the
economics of disarsrment were 6'iven practical treatment, and this
means that the Caopaiqn rril1 be,rJn to nove on these questicns in
a more positive way.
(5) The new o.lficers and National Councll elected reflect the spread
of the C"rpaignr ed rve have a capa.ble leadership. IIere r,ie shoul-d
con;gatulate Rosatrirrd Delnar arld Peter -ricrsley, both cf N.tr. Reglon,
who vere elected to the National Cor:nci1.
/ -\ ^(7) Confexence took practical decisions on the I,III c,unpai6r., on
s trengthening our orga.rii.sation and the Easter llarch.

Negative: (:-) nre attend.alce rsas not ,qood., inctudinq ours fron the N.W.re6{onn
YCI{D was not well represented., thou,3h a llttle nore than la.st yearo
(Z) ftre very gnc,d. e,ctivlties of the Ch"istian Csmi:,aign were not
reflected at Conferpnce. tr'or i.nstance I clid not hear an;r reference
to the controversy that is takj.nri place in the-' Catholic Church.
(i) tt" Cnnpaign at all levels tenrls to be r:ut of touch ,rith the
nass orgrur.is3tions r especj.a11y of the Labour ni]v,tni.-nt. No one
talked of the tradr: unicns until ne rtid. Th,:,re nas, I think, a
recognition of this vedcress, but it nust bc teckJ-ed.

* From North irires t Rer:ion Ca;ni)n.agn 6 nulber j1.

C.N.D. T0 LOnnY PiiitLIr]],mTT m UIILTILAT]]B.,1I, 5!ACE IOR l'BliCE Ci.l,11' .IG]{

4.s part of the tLlultilateral Force for Peacet C",npe.ign the CND is to
lobby 1arIia,":ent on ly'edrre s d.ry, lth Decernber, In a sti:.tenent on the 1obby,
CND explains: rrlt is hoi-reri that the lobby wi-1l represent a ryi,ls r-rea cf
public oi;inion, lutd Grt,ups axe !axticu1,,rl"y asked to include in their parties
representatives of local i:'axties, trade uJiiors, churches, etc....CN! i.ill
issue a briefing document for lobbiers, anc1, in adCition, a si-np1e g-ive- away
1eaf1et, urging people to vrite ir:rLediately tc their Itrs calling for olposit-
ion to I,ILX,:rnd a-ny extension of nuclear forces in Eur,ri)eo
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INDUSTRIAT NOTES

by Ray Edwnrds

As we aplrrrrrch the season of trqood vli11 to all nenrrr one secticn of a
ci-ty's vrorkpeople rre faced. -*i th a situati.on nrhich is frr frcn a spirit of
rrgood wil1rr. The Tr.znsport Departrcnt of Hu11r Yorkshire, has a-l'rays pri ied
ltself on oleratin.j e service 165 d.4ys of the year. However this year it is
faced with only being in operation for 164 days. Ihe reason for this loss
of one dayts servicc is that the busnen rre.nt Christnas d.ay off.

The first mcve fcr Chris tnas Day services tc bs ivlthd,rarm and the day
€rarted as a holiday r.ras made by the busnen a.s Long ago as trebruory thig
year. Since naki-nq this first approach the busnent s representatives have
experienced the frustratin6l arrC hu; riJ-itating situation of being shunted
between the Txansport I'funager and the tralsport Cor:rrittee of the City Council
in an effort to get a settlenent. 0n each occasion that they have net cither
of these b.Jdies they have been unable to n&e ar5r heatlsray due to the leck of
participation on the paJt of the cther side. Only once hp-s a concrete propc-
sal been narle, and it nust have been cbvious even to the Tramsport l{.rnaqer
who made it, th.rt it lras who1ly un:cceptable to the busmen.

In 0ctober a report w..s published in the local press 6:ivin51 det:j1s of
a neeting between the transport I{ena6er and the Tra:nspcrt Con:rittee, At
this rnceting nenbers of the Tralsport Corinittee were rei;orted to have sald
thrt, rrthe busnen clcmot just te.l<e the g-or1 and Iee.ve the bad points cf the
jrrbrrr also that, trthe bus service as operated on Christr.as Dary is a social
service, and people need. i.t for visi-ting fanllles md friends ancl it vould
be vn'ong to deny then this at this festive tile of the ye.a.r by v:-i thdrr"w'ing
the b,uses.tl

lerho"ps one should point out that these stttenents .rere ma.dc byrrsociallstrr councillors, p-ncl that the Clty Councll is IsoclalLst controlledrl
rurd h:rs been for nany yeaxs. This is whrt strikes the hardest b1ow, l"hen
nerabere of a trade union have to fight lon:1 e:rd. hard for ,lnly .1 sra1l conce-
sslon s"gains t so-called rrfollow gocialistsrrl

1fl:rt the cor:ncilLors forget vhen talking about rithree ni.eks hcrlidayrr,
is tha,t one of these yreeks i.s nade up of deys in lieu of Ba,nk Eolld.::ys r:orked
by the busrnen. -tlsc to s.]y, ttthe busr r,:n cannot take the rood a"nd 1ee-ve the
barlr cr.,ntrlbutes nrtthing t" solving the inllediate nrcblen, nor the long-terix
problen of sh/rrtprlc of st.rffo It is up to such pe,)pIe as these vary c.:uncil-
Iors to np-ke the job n:re 'rqoodrt than rrlad[ in orc].er tc nttract nore staff.
As for the pltiful plea that rr0hristnas Day services relresent a social
servicerrr these same cormclllors should bear ln nind the fr_re incre:_ses rurd
cuts in servj-ces inflicted upon the travelinrl public over the past fev yearso
thcy c:rnrict, es they have lone in the past, clain that the Tralslort Dcpart-
rnent is 1 trndiryl undertaklnil i.'rld. 1s such must p-y its wsry, snC in order for
lt dc r1o this take ecinonic steps tc cor:rect z1v rleficit, rrnd then vhen it
in scne spurlous wey suits then clain lt is I socijl service.

Horvever, the Hul1 busnen have now decided. for thenselves v:hat is to
be rlone about Christnas Dny workini{" A resolution has been idcittecl Cetern
intng th.-t in L964 they will enjoy the festive season rrj.th theix f.flilies
artd friends. One feels that this is one ti.ne vhen there r-,ri11 be no neerl
for pickets tr'; be posteril



A South Afri.can comcslondent rcp-,rts '
The sc-called South lfrican irlinister of Justice, V()r'ster, scems to

be ready to 2,o tc any J,ength in his vend.e tta ..rqains t th')sc rih(r have d:red
oppose aparthc,id.. OJr Satur'lay 14th of ]I:vcabcr, y^rster, spezking at a
neetiwr of the l{ational Party at lclerks,1:)rp, sa"id th:rt people ilrprisonetl
for politi-caI offenees rcufd serve the fu1I t,:rrr.rB fu',p,:,sed by the caurts
without renisslon fr)r ;locd. conduct. But he vent cn to say that he rould
nake an exception in the case rf those nhc had been rrLed astrpJrr by the 4
past presidents of that l{^.tion.r.1 Union of Sruth frican StuCents. F.e spjC:
nlecause of rry synpathy for the prisone?srr (sic) "anO their parents f v'illt
if their paients can prove that they were rlis1ed by these offsprinq cf ena-kea,
give them a renission of their sentences.rt

This disinlstine blackrail, clearly desigreC to lut pressure ,n peJents
to get thern to 1;1ve evidence .+laj-nst fnrrer I{USAS officials, evoked a quick
response fron the present president of lJ-tISi1.S, Mr. l,faileer os1er. iIe described
Yorster I s speech as rrshallow prcp:,i:rrd: usect to e.dvance the narrow ifuolca-y
of one political part/r ald accused. the llinister of tresr,rtins r*:+in to
inaccuracies, generaliszticns .qld i,1c Carthyis t tactics.tt 1le a.sked rhether
the i,frikaalse Studentebr,nd. (the Nationalists t stu.lent wing) was held rcsi-'on-
sible for the trviolent 3ctivities[ of s.xe of its forme r ner,bers. ]Ie se.id 3

rrlrhen foluer nenbers of the Afrikaarse Studentebond, incluCit\ia s.rne rho cxe
tod.ay high officie.ls cf thc Np.tional ?erty .rrd the Sroeierb:nd, enEaged ln
such B-c tivities in the past, l as the Afrirr.aanse Studenti:bud responsible?r'
Other officlel,s of NUS.AS nade sinilar sts"t3nents. But as Rend Da1 1v it,.i1
Novcnber 18, put lt in on ,:ditcrial: ri...we havc no dlult that the vendettl
agains t NUSIS, hcwever unfair it nay be, x-i11 continue.rl

Fri. Note l fhe courage of these South rlfric:;n strtd..rnts, cpereting in the nost
di-fficult ci-rcunstarces ':ithin the confines of the I lolali"tyt i:posed upon
then, camot be praised tr;'r hrghly. \[e shi,ulC dre"v insplr'ition fron their
exarlple t() pursue .)ur ceJxpe"lgn a;ainst }riti"sh bi;: business support for
rlpartheid.

The state is tryini to link ltlr. Sertra:l l,lartln llirson, altrl three other
defendrurts, lrith the accused -hl epleare,l in th.,, flv.nia trial, the Si:eer of
the Nati-qn., thc -coliturris t i)€.Jty ".rrd the bnnb exllosi.rn in the Jr;hlnrlsslur^
statlon. On t'lovcr.iber ltth Li.iut. Yiktor, of the Security Police, s.r"id that
he obtained a file of papers be1^nging to Hi.rson fr:n the University of the
tr.litwetersrand. Iie a]Lei:i,i. th".t thesc docuiients had su;,.:es te d the :rrlvi s .r.bi-
,.,f co-operaticn beb:reen a-l-l 1iberrt1,:n novenr:nts r inclul.inc the Neticnr,l
Connittoe cf T,i-beraticn, rtc., ::rd he.d rr.iscussei the idee" of he.'rin6 e unifiel
corunand. for thesc bc:Cies. .i,t'rit thcr rlrcrnent irenti'.ned a^n orq.risc.tion ,,rhich
it cal1ed IStr. thq .1{sni-clti;n tos t'; establish a or.-v^lution:;ry,:rcverrr".ntr!
which wculd lnstitute a systcr br:ser'i..,n the sr)cir:l-ist uinciplcs cf rerlistri-
bution of rcalth ..nd lald.

Mr. Hirson is charited, tcgather ;ith l{u;lh trb:ncis Ler,"'in, ftorleri"ck Prr.3cr,
and Rayrond Eiscnstein 'irlth consl.irinil w:i th ?5 ,'t]ner i;ccple to liberate the
ncn-whites in Scuth Africa by r:reals of a ca:rpai:gr of sr..lx,t.r;re desi;;ned to
intinidate the G,:verrurcnt. All f.,ur orll:.inally plendcrl nct 3uilty. Letcr,
Eirson, l,errin ancl Eisenstein cha-:nita(l their pleas to grilty. On the first ley
of the tTial the nain prcsecutic)n ':;itness viRS a rian rrh(] cl.litled the accueed
had betraved hirn to the nolice.E

[m ImEK Vol. 2 N0. 20 PAGE 8 SoUm rlflucill{ }IoTES
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T)DIMTSH IIIDUSTRIAIISTS F.aJL Il!' DGORT I'IEtrD by Pat Jordaa

Sl;riking evidence of tho inefficiency n:rC inarlequacy cf British bi,3
business was given in the latost issue of the 3oari of Tra,.r-e Jor.:rna1. This

ln DaiteC I(ingdon end 'forl-C
lenent contains p?.res and pages
sh and other c.rurtries I export
indus try i.s, pcrhaps, best

narlufac tures by nain exporting
chaaged each yeeJ, ald I have

C;:untry Percentaqe chari{e ,rn
1959 L96O t96t

contalned a special survey cntltleC ttTbend.s
Eryorts of Mnrrufac tures. ir this 24-p.rge supp
of tables conpaJin{ the perfcrtance of 3ri ti
end.eavours o Ttre pocr perfrrunce by British
shonn in tho table conparing the exports of
countries. This sh:r';ci h;r: the ex..rts ha{
reprorluced the filures foih?ast fivc yerrsr

United King'.rsi
E.E.C.

trIes t GermenJr
Selgiun-Lr:xenburg
Ibance
Italy
Ne therlande

Ssred en
Swltzerlmd
United States
Ca.nad a
Japan

it'r;rlri total

+6.6 +4.0
+18.8 +9,O

a year earlier
L962 rg6'
+2,4 +6.7
+5.2 +9.7
+1,,7 +10.0
+9"9 +9.8
+r,6 +8.2

+1I.4 +LO.1
+6.4 +10.7

+1"0.9 +LO.z
+8.4 +8.1
+5.1. +i.,
+1.5 +7,4

+15.5 +1].0

+4.6
+11.0
+11.6
+9.5

+15.4
+16.5
+lb.U
+7.8
+8.7

+7.1
+2O.8

+15.8
+14.1
+2L,4
+r4.4
+12.2
+17.9
+11.,
+lJ.8
+5.1

+18.8

+10.6
+r.4
+2.9

+76.7
+9.0

+u.9
+8.8
+o.1
+0.2
+4"'

+8.0 +15.5 +5.4 +6..1 +8

Scrttiny cf these fiEures riII shor,r that the U.K. la"t_qed behind every
othcr country rrith the sole exception of thc U.S ( and. to a lesser extent,
Cannda). Brituinls avc?a13e rise per annun over the last ten yeaJs wes 5',ry',
conpaJed ,, ith a" :vorld averq,3e .tf neer1y flo. Of the inCustri.,,lised cor:ntrles
only Ca^naila had a l-oryer fiEure.

lrno ther important feature revealed ln the surveyt s figures .vres the
extent to which trade between the lndustrlallsed countrles has been grorrina
Buch faster than between the industrisl,ised countrles and the prioary
producl-ng countl:ieso As a result, the proportion of world exports of oanuf-
actr:res going to industrial narkets went up fuon J@, Ln lr9r4 to 6fl" tn 1961.
In the past five years Britaint s exports to the prlne:y prnducing ccwrtrles(in generaL, the under-developetl ccrmtrles) heve ineeesed at a slorer rate
than her e:cports to the industrialised. ccuntriesi. In fact, Ln L959, \96L
arrd L962 there wele Cecreases in the figrres. British businessnen, 'noi
spurred. by any social considera-tion, preferred the raarkets in the elrea{r
ind.ustriaLlsed. cormtrieg. For inst.mce British exports to mc countrles
}Ien! 9! tl-.&l in \)fl1 Lz.?li in r!601 22,f,0 in t961t t4.7/" Ln t)Gzrlnd, t).fl0
Ln 1961. Tlrus, in search of quick proflts British urports were dlst,.rted to
depenC upon what .nould. becone an increasingly protectionist narket.

The whol-e pattern of vcrld trade ( and. Iritish exlorts 1n particular)
ls an argunent for sociallsn. lresent "trenda are nalcinn the poo". cormtries
poo?erud. tbe rich countries richer. A socialist B:itain, tai<lngulosociaL
rrnaerehip the ba.slc industries rrould. plan trade to assist the under-tteveloped.
cotmtries to rapidly indus tri al-"thenselveg instead of trring to se11 nore
mDtlfocars to Europe and North, i,rerica. Ihis rs:uld ncttlreXsccial justice but ,/
a18o ihe only lonq-tem way of balsrlcirq4 Britalnl s trade. ,/
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iI0ST I'rDr/*i NOTES

. Follow:ing the- iscussions and d.isputes ebout autcnatirn and irechanis-
ation in Jamaica (See ileek YoI 2 I'lo. 13), the iiaticnel T.U.C. cf Trinidad
antl toba;p too has biren discuseinA the rclated. issues of r,lechanisati.n r aut-
onation and jobs in view of the sericus unenploynent problen ( f4gi) in tt "country. Dr. Iiillians, thc Pri:re Liini.ster, sought the scLution in dlscuss-
ir;ns Fith She}L, British PetraLer.rn ruad Tate and LyIe shen he was in london.
the Governnent is seeking to solve thcse econcnic l,rcblens bJ' borrowing
flOn. (west Indian) for d.eveloprent. Alrea{y r, re lhan hal"f of this has
been 

"aiscd 
on the U.S. narket, but ?rade Unionists are Ceu::rCi-ng the end

of.a eysten of acquiring public loans onJ-;' 1'r."., ilcst:rn cr:ultrleg. Ja.nes
lynch, of the N.U.G.E., saiC, "If Lussia hes noney and rle varit it, what else
ean re do but take it?!r, and George lfeekes, lrtt-Ten che"irriran cf the T.II.C.,
stated. that frinidsid car g6t noneJr borrowerl fron |tsources otirer that the
U.S., inc}uding the U.S.S.R., but fear nakes then qo to the United States.tt
Meanwhile the pclitical nc.'nthly, the Ci"c1e, has cone out in favour of tra.Ce
wi th Cuba.

There- has alreedy been ccnsiderable discussion on tj.ris point, snC now
thc Libcra,l P:rty oppositirn in Trinidad. ie denandi.ng to lmovr if ihe tbi.ni-
dad delegate at Cairo nade conta-ct w-ith Dr. Dc,rticrs, the Cuban president.
The PartJr refcrs to a quote in the ELc.=t st. Neysrq:tter se;,rin3 that the del-
egate, Sir E1tis Clarke, arz'ived ea:r$ili-ii,jftG' "r-. :11ic-sr plarr
fl,r a Caribbean Econoric Ccnr,r_rni ty bascC initielly on Trinida,i., Fuerto nico
thc Netherla.nds lintiUcs a.nd Cuba.rl

PRES}STMT IOR SECUSE g.BION.MIT
tr{iss Llmne EeckJ,es, iTest Ind.ian jcurnalist, cor:lcntina on the Ja:laice-

rsr F atilln lLetin of Se1i. lra(4, nc tt':rl that tht lederaticn had
callously stated! rrfuployers rlcle i.n nc vlay re6D()nsible for the tlevising
of ways and nce"ns of na-intaininpl eraplcynent levels or of rclievinE uner:rp1o;n:re nt',I
She called it the I'rationale of greed and bloorl.suckj-ng"

The organised $rorkers throu4:hout th. tryest Ind.i-es ar.re shcrTring concernfor job security fcr the enployed, ald jcbs for the uter,p1oycd". For perheps
the first timc in J00 yea.rs of sw.ar orplcitatie,n rf thc r.les t Iniics, the
sugar wcrkerg fron the main sugar prrducing territories net to ccnsi-d.er the
quosticns of necheurisaticn, autonation e.r'ld. unen11,:1eent, ard took decisirns
covering seversrce pay, naxijeur advance notice ond legisraticn tc prr.rtect
thei.r intorests. The l{inistcr of trade in Jar.raica, laloxinai the exlrosion
they "3s sittiryr on, has y'aned. private business len of their c.uty to Dro-vide jobs, r,'hi ]e land ref::r: (hoee*r,r iitadequate ) is i:eLn,- pr.."""i by ih.
Ggvgrnlent so es tcr helrr to provid.e jobs on lerrd a"t present k,:pt id.ll. Ee
clained. that tlBse enplcyers who Cisclained res!:,nsibility to ircv-ide jcbs
were i"n fact ndv:,cating cr.nm:nlsn. But ccrl .in-1y thr, n,-,st int-..r,estinq
cor:mentery on the crisis of sugar, and nechanisation a:rd jois, a:rd- thc po1_itical e,rrd soci.al crisis rhich is exxer6rinn in the iiest Iniies'i-s the suig.._stion of the Janaical Ma:'luf ac turers lf re possible need to find altr.rrnate
crops if srr,rlar crurnct nect thc soci.al bll1. This nay yet cr>ne abrut.
GRD$/,-DA Y(IUT'I ],'rr'iacr i IiiR lr,ii'.J

rhe Nati onal Youth r'tcverent of Grenade has lssued a public dcculent
exploi-nir:g colcn:iarisn, .,,d .€cently 2 ! boys of thc Grene'r-a &rys second.arxr
school pctiti-oned the i:,finister cf Education ad.,.i.nst the rdtch llrntin.r: an{
book ba,ning and *ere suspenderl, a.nd their crl'"u-,.o" tdren ur. try Iares *C
doctors in a further petiticn. [,liey ar;. seeinl; r,...r, in Gr"-n.:la.
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F'TEIC}i I]]'T;ES TORS IN GNDI'i,'r-';

Thc Inclus trie.1 anC Cornerci.ll 'ilorkeB Uni:m have c,lrplained to Chief
Minister tslaize ablut investors iTetting a five ;'sa:' tax holiCay arC leavinA
the country nn the cxpiraticn of this terri. The rorkers &lec lr€urteC prot-
ection frin low l;a*;es pe.id try these investors.
StRIiG SPIR,1.], C OIqTINI'ES'

There ie 3 rec.,,nt hlstory of bi4 strikes in Trinidrd and Tola4o: last
Suramer 8OO nenbers ,;f the Transport and Industrial \,toxke"s Union r.:on a !6
da,]r struEgle agains t the Princes Tc..m 3us Ccnprxry, durin* rhich the Urri,-m
cal1e<1 on the Gowermrent to t.he cver the bus fra.rLchise 3f,rd operate the
servlco as a public utihty. It reninCed the uorkcrs of the 4 nonth strike
of telephone qotk:rs vhich n.'.rde the Ocvemnent Lake over the Telephone Ccn-
pargr, v.'hi-ch is nor the TrinideC ::nC Toba4o Telephnne Service. nuring this
strike Eugene J.,sephr Ceneral Secr,:,tary of the T.U.C., sairl: trThe workers
EIay harve tc adont a policy of qassivo confrontation :nd tattr ovcr ind.ustries
that lrere not williq: tc cooperrte ,rn,r work for the benelit .f the nati.n.
Gcorqe ileekes, president cf thc T.U.C., calleC for revolutuon":y action on
the part of the nrrkin,l class. If the enployers use their veapon as thr:y
have done, 'rthe only ray tl rpt )'nur just due is 'l-i th a stru,T,{e.rl

This strrlrEle is bein.: carried ir)r:,:'ard.3 in Trini.:.a.f 500 :s-r.;.:ent i"orkers
are on strike d.-nan,lin.-J a basic ncekly ra41L: uf ffg.OC(V.f.) in p1r.ce of the
ff15.!0 that the craploycrs have offcrerl. In Ja:raica 3auxj. te --orkers (nenbers
of the Hational iicrk:rs Union) ;cnt cn stri.)ie because of the iiisrissal cf
their nerrbers rrithout propol: c.use. In 3ritish Gui-:ine al,)ther sug,:r strike
looned a.fter neg.rtj.t"tions betflc.en thr:11.i'.C.,1. and the Suprar ProC.ucers .lssoc.
About '/00 can..,fa:rers j,',urneyed 50 miles tn lenand /5OC,OOO outst.r.ling to
then e,s coni)cnsati::n f rr l,,lsses sustsine,l during rf.cont f lo.ds in S. tri.nict:.l.

Meanwhile th3 2 year old TrinidaC. Sugi,r lrlranuf ac turers Iederation (Orig-
ina1ly crnprisin,; I ccnpenies p:ii1 n,rw reC,uccil to 2) fctd,eC up c'n 22nd October.
Tate & Lyle nonop.ilise the industry thrrtu4h its subBiiiiryJr C amni Ltd.
JII'IIICL .Alrn T?INIIA, AI.ID TrlE O..ii.S.

The U.S. rants Ja:ta-ica a.n:l Trlnid.ad & Trb:T;o inside the Organisatirn
of ,lmerican States. lhis is because' thr U.S. is p,nxir:us a.t these collntriesl
increesing alignnent ,i;1th the .lifro -ilsian .b1,.c, including their attendance
a.t the recent Afrc-Asian talks in Q61i3-, (--rherr- Sritish Guianar s inieDendence
was ce.lIed frr).
NEf rsEST INDIES IDEAj'TIOi'I

Ihe o1r1 iiest Inrlies tr'eCorati..n (ryfi-l=91Z) has n:,v;
into f' ur !T.upin,?s: thc ncv .l:"st Inr-ies lc,icr:ati.n ri
Sarbaclrs, the indcpcnJ.r,nt sta.te s of Jt:l".ica :rn,-l Trini r'uad

G'dana fiqhtlna f.r its irrCependence. One inpr^rtzurt chanre in the armc,unce -
nent ccncer:nin:I the nei'r Littlc Seven !'ederati, rn is th:t incone tn-ri will n:rv
be e natter in the hru,Ids l:f the Fedcrrl Gcvern:rent. lite deteils of the cruc-
ia1 question of a Custons Lrnirn.r.nii Prce Tra-{e ilrea arrt sti1l t.,, be decided..
Nevertheless the tenrloncy towards unificati.,n nrr^,ng the \,'y'est Indian people
persis ts .

+ These rc1i..rts are al1 t.ken fi.n the 'llest fn.l-ias lIev:s Service.
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! CO} ,L{TIT I}I PIL\]I'A

A discussion is ta.ldng place in the pagas of pravda about horv 1rduction
must be plarned a:rd what should be tlre link bet',;ccn th,: s.rrpplie:'amd the consuner
a]1d. what is to bc considereC the r:ai:r tlain4 in thc ctitcrprisers e canc:"dc activity.
An article entitled rnemard, Cg:aity a:rd the p1:a" by M. Kusznetsova,:c"riting for
the officials of the Bolshevichlca rroductlon -ilssoci.atlon of ]iloscor appearec 1n'
Pravd.a recently. It harl th|s to r-r1y; rttr:!1'st of :,_II, a fcu r,ords about flr-- uork
of nost g.E'Lent enterrrises is no;r 1la:rncd. .A. drrlft of the, nen plal is coni;-
osed. pri-or to the next econonic ye.r_? on th,: ba.cis of the 1cve1 echi,.;ved. In it
the assortnient ard the gross con:"rocity .r.t'1.d. lte-rhet outlut rr: set doun. fher
draft is handed over to tho ga:rent int1us try ad:::inls tration of the econonic
region I s econolnic co6cilr }:rd it rtreleasas, thc r:rtlfieil pr:n to the g::'ir,ent
vorkers. let us say that one such 1,1e_n prescrlbud: rln 196,i the llotshevichka
Agsociation must nake IOO'OOO sr.r.its of hi.y:h ,truality,r lr,d high quali{; suits
roeans expensivl-r suits. They are prlc.d at 1.10 to 2oo rublcs. sc l,'e assenbled.
the reprosentatives of thr: trade organisaticns and to1r1 thcr:: ,Acccpt IOOTOOOsLits of high quality'! lurd the trs.(ie crq3risntions yere co:r,cl_IoC to distrllrnteall lo0rooo suito anong their storcs. .lr.s ycu sre the stcres fourrd ther,sel'r.s in
an unenrriable positi.on. llol 'r'as ours ?:1y bettcr. Th: r,,ay 11e obtir.incd- the toxt-iles was precisely the saj:rr: as the wa;, ne disposed of our- ready nnCe output.
so there rle yere, deliverin,i tc the counlors sults that cn,ioyed. no ceneurh 

^:lt1eof obsolcte febrics in depressin.3 colours. Ttrey {ather Cust cn the shelves,
then were sold at rcduced prices. Ttrc state rolt tens of :iirlicns of rublcs onthis, but the siimlarics r,.rrd tt-r. recorrrs shorverl that the enterp:.iee hra"d. fti1fi11ed.the plen for accr..*ulations, .,xl the trr"rle depots sent it noncy regardless ,:f
whether or not the goods had been sold..

. . . A showroom fo? the saf-e of seni:-flni-shed gcods r.,ns openeC, at a fcctrrry.
.An almost read.y to wer,.. suit cou1cl be pulch&sed. there, ald a iaster tailor 2.-,u1d
then sew the final stitches acccrd.1ru: to the purchrrsels no,surenents. On thebasis of Bales results in the shor'roon, we d.riw ccncr-usions as to vh€rt ourpeople like a:rd. what they do nots .....ttro riaht has t.,:en gz.e__ntcd. to us to
compose plans on thc basis cf crders fr.::: +,hc tr rria :r,-r,nise"tione enl to de t(,rnr-ine for o,.rselves the volune of proC,rcticn, thc v:I,.ure ,:;f rutlu-t sales, thc nr:c_
essaly materiale anil vJag,. fund.. The only rjDrrt ind.iccs noo,. ,ro the volumo ofoutput sold on orders ancr thc "/o of rttur'., i.e.1 the profit. Now it is nct theeconcnic counciL that in1,.:ses the assoltncnt on us, but lt rhc lnf.-.rn the econor-1c courrcil of what rre ara goiryl tc be :raking in our si::.::ps.

....when calculaticns merc nade, i"t vrns learned the,t our dross output $ould.decrease by 70rooo rubles es co.,pexed with the preceerlin,l ::r.an. Tho pr-oflt :'atefor the- 2nd half yoar, as pravicusly confirued, a;rount..,,i ti it", tii tire pr:fitrate calculatcd acc.urLlj-nr to the o-r('lers x+a 5 ".44. At thc ncrent it r:as i;.r-rn,_iin the econonic oucnil ard cthcr depts. that the 1.::.ofi tabiri ty of pro<luctionaf,ter the shift to new con.fitions sould bc so::ro,r,,hat lor:er.thair prcvj"derl for inthe plan, voices could be hi.:r rd. sa;.lry1, lrLook at the han: dor,c iy plami.n,_ ;1;11
ord.ers ! rt For exeimple, reprc.scntative; ' of the USSE trtinis tr)r nf" IG-rr"rr." arrivedat the associati-on. TheT sat arcund. fcr about a :eelc and stu&ied indices frompa.st and present. /md althounh re off5red. to dj-scuss ou: teupcrary tribule-tionew"ith then, thesc rcplcsentatives refuscd to participr.rtc in suih o ir_,nversi,ticn o

....The indox that ras confirned last yr,ss. trok absol,,rtely no i._ccor:nt ofthe p:obable volui:re cf srlcs cf the ^lr.tput i.s eLi,,]:cr:.ti:l by thl "-ssocia_t1:n.$re. S lr]:cribed.- in the plrur is p"p,r. piofii, 
"ii,". ,..r"i., of +.he ,utrut .._athere,l.dust in the warehouses ruid. storeshelve.,s. Iui thc !.,-.7i prcfit th"; 

-;;" 
ilter:_,:.neaafter the receipts of orders reflects th; real state of affr.irs.


